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Merry Cbdstrnas! HO! HO! HO! The Christnas season is upon us...
again! How many other places in the world can boast that they have these special
holiday events: the Christnas Craft Fair, Cornmunity Hall Christnas Party and
New Year's Dance, the School Christnas Concerg Cbildren's Art Sbow, the
Cturch Pot Luck Dinner, Christnas Pageant and Candlelight Service, the Floati"g
Candles, the annual Bird Count and of course, the Traditional Caroling by Boat?
Did I forget anything? Besides the many, many Christnas parties and open
houses with all their wonderful, delectable hors d'oeuwes and special concoctions
of egg and nog and various other liquids? Bamlield is such a wonderful and
unique place to celebrate Christnas! Wish you were here!

Looking for that special gift for that hard to buy someone? Look no
futher! T\e Bamfield Community 'n' School Newspaperhas unique storage
binders available. What a great gift idea! Holds a whole year's worth ofprecious
issues. See our display at the Christrnas Craft Fair. See you there!

,$ I'd like to take this oppornrnity to thank the kids from the grade 5/6 class

for their help on this month's paper: Scotty Amos, Alwyn Crocker, Tamara
McKay, Shannon Nookemus, Emelie Peacock and Mandala Smulders. Thanlcs

also to our Jr. High CAPP worker, Jay Nookemus and of course the regulars:
Hedy Demontigny, Gayle Hawkins, Andrea Logan Diane Moore, Marie Ostom
and Barb Spencer.

Deadline for the nert newspaper is Thursdap January 2lrl999l
Wishing everyone the very best for the holiday season! Cheers!
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Advertising Rates

_ per month

l/6 page is $10
t,/3 page is $25
l/2 page is $30
2/3 page is $50
full page is $75

Advertise for one
full year and receive

one month
free!

8 issues per year

For more information,
please call Barb

.Atr
728-2070
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Princi arYs Messa e
As I sit here t*itit g the Principal's Message this month it's hard to believe that it is time for our first term reports

and we are about one third of the way through the school year. With the storms of November upon us it's hard to forget that
December and the Christnas season are not far behind.

November has been a very exciting and busy month at our school. One of the events that happened at our school this
month was a wonderful Remembrance Day assembly. I need to thank Ms. Hamilton for helping organize this assembly as I
was in Vancouver at a meering and was not able to be here. My undentanding was that most of the classes gave presentations
to help all of us remember the importance of this day and the sacrifices others made in the first and second World Wars so
that we can live in freedom today. May we never forget what they have done. My thanks to all those who helped with this
important assembly.

November also saw the Math Arcade visit Bamfield School. For those parents who were unable to attend our math
aftemoon, the Math Arcade is a series of sixteen different math games that students played. The games were set up in work
stations and many of us had an enjoyable aftemoon leaming about math. From most accounts the experience was excellent
and we are looking into getting a similar activity called Math Playground that could be kept at the school. My thanks to
Cathie Findley-Brook, Doug Moore and Jennifer Wenstob who came out and gave us a great deal of help in nrnning the Math
Arcade (as well as clean-up). I would also like to thank Pat and Caroline for helping with set-up and Cate, Caroline and Linda
Erickson for helping with clean-up. The week after Math Arcade, we had Melody and Lee from the district tansportation
deparEnent come to our schoolto make a presentation on bus and boat safety. This is a timely topic as some extra caution is
often needed when traveling on the bus or boats during the winter time.

Our Parent Advisory Counsel helped sporuior a number of events at our school in November. During Red Cross

,week our PAC helped fund students to take the baby sitting course. The PAC also sponsored a pot-luck lunch to help us

,celebrate the Intemational Day of the Child. Festivities started with a parent lunch followed by badminton, ping-pong, arts &
irafts and games. My thanks to all those parents who made this wonderful event happen. All parents with childftn at the
school are members of the PAC and I would really like to encourage parents to come and attend our next PAC meeting on
December lst at 3:30 pm. Education is a partnership with parents and we really value and need your input.
i The different classes each did some different and exciting things in November. The big news from the secondary
program came from the Ministry of Education which officially recognized Bamfreld Community School as a small secondary
school from grades 8 to 12. We are all hoping that the short and long temr resulls ef +his will be more programs for our

.leenage students, and better course selection for our Adult Leamers. For those parents with children in the secondary

$rograms (or who will have children there shortly) we will ry to keep you informed about changes to ourprograms as they
,occllr. If you have any questions feel free to contact me at the school. Also in our secondary prognm this month we had the
installation of the PLATO learning system in our computer lab. PLATO is a wonderfirl resource for students because it helps
teachers evaluate where students are at in their learning and pan help individualize learning for students of different ability
and knowledge levels. For parents who are [4terested in this new technology feel free to drop by the school and we would be
more than happy to show you our new computer learning systenl

Our grade 516 ard 3/4 students took part in some hands-on science experiments in freld trips with the Bamfield
Marine Station. The gnde 5/6 class did an invertebrate study while the gnde3/4 class looked at different types of seaweed
and sea life. My thanlc to the BMS stafffor making these tips possible as it sounds like all involved had a great time. Our
gnde 516 class also went on a freld trip to the McMillan Blowdel Mill to leam about forestry and employrnent in forestry. The
trip finished with an afternoon at the roller rink where by all accounts the students had a great time. Our gnde 516 class also
plans to have a fund-raiser to help support the relief effort for the victims of Huricane Mitch. Funds raised will be donated to
tbe Red Cross to help with this effort. I would also like to take this opportmity to welcome Pearl Johnson to the staffof
Bamfield Community School. Pearl has been hired as our Native Education Worker (NEW) and we are very happy to have
her on our school team- We look forward to working with Pearl towards the development of FirstNations programs for
shrdenb at our school.

So what is on the agenda for December as we head into the holiday season ? Some of the hiJights will include:
Report Cards and Parent teacher interttiewg Bool{air Christmas Crafi Afternoon Christmas Conceft

See the school calendar and look for newsletters on these and other events.
Hope to see all of you in December at our various events.
Sincerely,

D',* H'*'!t
Wade Gemmcll, Principal
Bamfield Comrmmity School
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The Three Beors

Once upon o time there we?e three beors

who lived in o house in the forest. Ihere
were papo beor qnd o mammo beqr ond o boby

beor. Their porridge wos too hot so they
went for o wolk. Then o girl come in the
house. She tried the big bowl of porridge. It
wos too hot. Then she tried the medium

bowl. It wos too cold. She tried the smqll

boWl.,It wos just right. Then she ate it oll up.

Then she went into the living room. Then she

went into the big choir. It wos too hord.

Then she went on the medium choir ond it
*oi. too stinlcy. Then she tried the smoll

chqir. Then she went up stoirs ond tried the
big bed ond it wos too hord. Then she tried
the medium bed ond it wos too soft. Then

she tried the little bed ond it wos jut right
so she fell asleep. Then the beors come

bock. "Someone hos been eoting my

porridge," soid Doddy Beor. "Someone has

been eoting my porridge" soid Mommy Beor.

'Someone hqs been eoting my porridge ond

ote it oll up." soid Boby Bear. And they went
into the living room. 'Someone hos been

sitting in my choir," growled Doddy Beor.

'Someone hos been in my choir," soid Mommy

Beor. 'someone hos broken my choir," soid

Boby Beor. And they went uP stoirs.
'Someone hos been sleeping in my bed,"

roored Popa Bzar. 'someone hos been
sleeping in my bed,' sqid Mommy Beor.

'Someone hos been sleeping in'my bed," soid

Boby Beor,'ond she's still herel" Goldilocks

woke up ond ron owoy home. The end

By Pobbie

The Three Beors
Once upon a time there wos q girl nomed

Goldilocks. She liked porridge. She sow o
house. ft wos the beor's house. She went in.

She sow some porridge ond she helped her
self. But when she wos eoting they sow her!
She wos obout to eot it when the big beor
roored o big roor big enough to score her.
5o she ron owoy wishing she hqd never come
there. If she did not come she would be
going to o foir but she is in her room, pouting
ond screqming. She is leorning something
she hod leorned o long time o9o.



The Three Beors
and o Little Girl

Once upon o timetherewerethree
beors and o little girl. She went into the
beor's house ond looked of the big beor's
porridge ond she looked of the mom's por-
ridge ond she looked ot the baby beor's por-
ridge ond ote it oll up. She loved it so much

ond then she went up into the ottic ond sqt
on the big beor's choir but it wos too hard
ond then she sot I the mom's chair but it wos

too fluffy ond then she sot in the boby

beor's choir. It wosn't hqrd or too fluffy
said Goldilocks to herself . And then she
went up to the bedroom ond she loid in the
poppo's bed but it wos too high to the top of
the bed. Then she went in the momo's bed
but it wos too soft so then she went in the
baby beor's bed ond it wos just right. Then

the beors come home. And then Goldilock
wqs up qnd ron out the window. She never
came back. The beors nevet sow her ever
ogain. By Hannah

The Three Beqrs ond o Pig
Once upon o time there were 3 beors,

o daddy, o mom. ond o boby beor. The dod
tosted his porridge. If wos too hot. Mom
tried her porridge. Tt wos too scwookshy.
It wos like sguoshed tomotoes. Boby Beor
tried his porridge "o-q-o-o- f 'm dying sove
me now!" "Thot's enough," sqid Mom,,,we will
go f or o wolk." Then o pig come olong. "I
smell food," soid the pig. Hetried the big
bowl. "No, it is too yucky!" Then he tried
the medium bowl. "No, it is too cold." Then
he tried the smoll bowl. ft wos just right.
The pig ate it oll up. The pig wos getting
tired of stonding, but before he got to the
choir the beors come bock. "o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o,,'
the boby beqr soid, "o monster!" The end.

By l4elanie. X Je

ffiffiw
Goldilocks ond the Three Bea?s

Oncethere wos three beors. There wos c pappo besr,o mommo beor ond a boby beor too.
Ane dcy the beors hod porridgebut the porridgewas too hot. The poppa's porridge was too hot.
The mommo's porridge wos too cold. The boby beorb porridge wos just right. It.was not to hot
or too cold it wcs just right. Once there wos o girl nomed Goldilocks. She went to the three
beqr's house. She hqd porridge qnd she hod the bobyl porridge. It wos just right. She sqt in the
boby's choir. ft wos just right ond she slept in the bobys bed ond the beors come horne. They
like her. She sqid,'I'm sorrylo

By Becki
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The onde 5/0 Olass

What happened this month?
On Wednesday we are going on a field bip. We are
going to the mill and going to do rpck climbing and
then going roller skating. It will be lob of.fun I hope.
Another thing thafs happened this month was that
Steven Peters came back after hurting his arm.
Welcome back to Pubi. We all missed you guys. On

Bake Sale
The grade 5,6 class in having a bake sale at the
school to raise money to send to South America for
the people who were hit by Huricane Mitch. The
gnade 5,6 is going to auction themselves offto do
work. See you there.

ByGaryBozak

Oar Class

The past month we've been doing a lot of stuff. In Art we
made chickens and used paper from antagazine for the
feathers and in science we learned about the five kingdoms,
Animalia (animals), Plantae (plants), Fungi (fungus
organisln5), Protista (protists) and Monera (monerans). We
drew pictures for each kingdom and Ms. Ellis hung them all
up. Oh! There was a math arcade and our math class has

been...well...boring, but okay. In PE (physical education)
Ben and Ash are doing soccer with our class every Tuesday.
Fun! Almost forgot in Language we're reading a book and
then doing a big book report afterwards. Other than all that
school has been fim By Putri Kusumo

ilos 2r+tr"l-98

I l\ns A vJoNDeRFuL lrta !
-fhanL- yocr t{s. Ellia.

7?b."461re4,^.

Our Bake Sale, Cake Walk and Auction
On Friday, November 27that 12:15 we started our bake
sale, we had cupcakes, bread wagon wheels, etc. Then we
had a cake walk and an auction We earned $172, it was a
Success! Thanks to everyone who came, and everyone
who helped! Ihe grade 5/6 class.

November the 23 we are having a ping pong r .\.r.
tournament. Hope we have lots of good luck! SsbXfZ

By BEIJNDA ffiE
schoor This trironth ffi

fn school we do oll kinds of things like in Art we z{$\ ',

made nome hongers ond in Moth we hod o moth
orcode with the whole school. In the clossroom we
are going to hove o ping pong tournament. On
Tuesdoy in P.E. Ben ond Ash ore doing soccer with
our closs. By Kristyn Butterfield
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N/HAT WE'lry BEEN DOING IN SCEOOL SO FAR Mn 'ffiflit was alrighL We made name hangerc for our class. I think
the grade 5/6 class in the most decorated. On Wednesday
November 25th we ore going on afeldtrip to Port Alberui to
the PuIp mill, roller skating and the wall climb at Glenv,ood
center. My class is going to do afundraiserfor South
America. I hopeyou help us with thefundraiser. My class
is doing 2 projects, one on animals and the other one on a
bookrepon. By: SHANNON ROCHELLE NOOKEMUS
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The Salmon Count
On Saturday Emily, ViklE, Marie-Claire, Belinda,

C-oraleah, &thy and I went a a creek up Grappler to see if
there wos any salmon in it. We wallred up the creek to
where they had put gravel in sofrsh can spawn. Therewere
some logs put across so there would be a calm pool to
spawn. Then we went to a bog. We caught a frog. Cathy
said that was good because it means the water is clean. Ile
went back to where the boat was parked. lle had to walk in
the stream to get to the boat. It was up to our waist because
it was high tide. We got wet but we didn't see any salmon.
By Tamara McKay
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Selmon Count
;On Saturday Emily, Tanara, Belinda, vikky, Coraleab, and I
went salmon counting. Wc wentup a creek in Grappler.
This creek was very full. lVe went along the edge of thc
creelg just incase there wer€ eggs in the gravel. We had to

be very caleful. Then we wentup the creek to wherc it was

all marsb- r$[e hiked a little ways but it was too wet and
Vil&y and Belinda did not have boots. We were coming
back down to the beach then wi came apon a stury thatwas
hollowed ou! so we climbed in When it stopped raining we
went down to the beach. Whcn we got down to the beach

the tide was very high. Vikky, Belinda" Emily, and I went
the dry wayto the beach, butTamar4 Coraleah, andmy :

mum"nrcnt the dry way, and theyjgot wel Unfortunately we

nevef saw any salmon
by Mari*Claire

llte're going on a lield trip
On Wednesday November 25 the Gr. 5/6 class will be going
on theirfirstfield trip to Port Alberni. We will take the bus
at 9:00 am. Then when we get to Port we will be taking a
tour of the pulp and paper mill. Then roller blading at Glen
Wood center. l{e will be going wall climbing and reurning
at the school at about 3:00 pm. It should be an excellento't',*#,":r.rv,cr^zcnr{o 

W
Pufica'Pay N,ll. V/e lefl r"t q:Qo o.t

VI Io Ft ebcrai ot ll',00. T\ca ,-c as,'

to ttrc nfll wt gol b var hrl hatsa4a
' 5cf ctr vc€ts, \^/?- t\etf veh+ i,o

GlenvA LeAtun at' noon Oql wo*
rollcr bla6;ty 6116,.n41 ol ily$i ag,

Wt- lcfl. CAenbreol CtatE w lboratl

v ch* tr D.Q.,'41- l:3, (orilicS
Md Diltv 8,,,,s, 0 o t\c {+y brc( ,.
vo4 gct thg bSg{qs {r'trclts to tal(
l4eir han9 d {r,rf F*et thebts,
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The Grade 5/6's at the Paper t\l,'$,f

Special thanlc to Don" LucY

and Tish for chaPeroning our

frip. And to the bus driver
Steve.



BLADING
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I look at the moon, I see theface
of ,ny mothers.
I look at the stars, I see the heart
of 

^y 
mothers.

I look at the clouds, I see the sillcy smooth skin
of *y dear mothers.
Ijttst lookinto the slcy and I lotow my mothers up
Therewatching over me and my sisters.

An angel watching over me

-

By Candice Faith
Charleson Clappis

My hero my grandpa

UV gianapa decided to join the war. He was bom and risked in
Poland. He did some pretty dangerous stuff. He was a spy. He
always told me about the war. He told me that he had to ju np
sffUimFs at night. He said it wasn't as fun as it seemed. The,n

he started fslling me some of the really horrific stuff like how he
was caught and sent to p.o.w. camps. The nazis would not feed
him and he ate bugs and grass and basically nothing else. He
found that was edible no matter how awful it was. He also
started to tell me how they whipped him and beat him and kept
him in the cold- It must have bee,n so terrible. t am just glad the
time changed. In Poland he has also rescued some people when
he wasn't even in the war. Now he lives in Poland and is
considered a he,ro. He has a whole bunch of very important
medals and is getting a lot ofmoneybecause ofvarious good
deeds he has done during his life. Now he is retired and is glad
the war is over. My father says when he was a child my
grandpa took him to an old p.o.w. camp. Everybody we,nt in but
my graudpa My father said my grandpa stood there and cried
the first and only time my fafher saw him cry. You can tell that
war must have been pretty awful just the sight of the p.o.w..

camp stirred up powerfirl emotions. So next Reme,mbrance Day
re,me,mber all the brave men like him who went and fougbt fo; ,

what they betevcd in. Fought for what was'good and right rind

died. -

TEARS

A single tear tickles down your
cheek but it doesn't belong to
you
You cry formy painbut
understand not what I'm saying:
Look into my eyes, do you
understand what I feel? '

I see you as a child not knowing
what the meaning ofmypain is.
Are your tears self pity or love
for a friend.
Are they selfish or as forgiving as

the words I speak.
Your tears I have yet to leam, But
still l see your feelings bum.
You have no reason to cry this
pain does not ret in your eyes.
But still your tear fall, and I still
lean on your shoulder.
You cry tears that You do not own.

by

i

Brandy Bozak
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At BCS
Wed Dec. 16

Before the

Christmas
Concert

if irif sf rFirdrdf ir6|{|i$rif if df if {f Firdf if drf rift rif if sif if itit

F Bamfield Community School 
$

$ Clhrrli st]nnars 
$
{$ Corncerrt $s

$ w.;;;;ecemberr6 $

$ Tpmat the school $F';-;$
---$E${,
liif irif fr-drdf srsififsdf$ssrsifFf etdf sFltif sff ifirsfi'drir

T&TNllarkefi

Sun 9am - 6pm

Fri8ate Rd. Bamfield, B.C.
Phone 728-2000

Open Mon thru Sat 8am -7pm

Daily Soup and Sandwich Special
Full Grocery Selection
Fresh Produce, Dairy and Meat
Fresh Baked Pastries, Video Rental

Don't forget to Enter our
Free Monthly Draw

t.ast Months winner of the Ceramic
Sefi Marie Nookemus

DecemberT,S&9
o At the school
o Noon - 4pm

- A1l Canadian authors
- Great Christmas gifts

rle
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BNTvTFIELD
AU:rOMOTIVE

264 Binnacle Rd.

RSPAIR^S - !r'/F-l-DlNq

B.4.TT6R-IE.S _ TIRES

Ben Bozak 728-3181
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9rfewspaper

Bindats
First time offef

Atthe low
?fuodtdcryt

$e .50
A safe ptace to store your

treasured Eamftetd
memones

Avaitabte at the
Christmas Craft FaTr

Or order by phone
Loretta at 72&34r$

'Looking for a PRACTICAL Christmas Gift?

Come in and talk to Gord or Matt.

Charts and Tide
Guides. Lots of

BoatingAccessodes'
Tackle and Outdoor

Gear in Stock.
Gift Certificates

Available

248 Frigete na. g"ffilt4 B.C.E-one 728-3281

We will be Closed Thurs Den'24
Open Tues Dec 29

o{leceg Christmas ond

(heers in tbe JVew lGae

****************
the *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
****************
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PO Box 55
Bamfield, BC VOR lB0

Re: Pachena Bay Express Schedule

We are asking the Bamfreld & Pachena Bay area residents for your
input on our bus schedule. Is Monday, Wednesday and Friday a good day
for you? If not what is a good day? We would like to make a trip out to
Port Albemi at least once a weelg twice if necessary.

I would like your opinion as to what days we could serve you best,
please phone or mail your questions or cornments to the above address.

The month of October we have been running the bus every other
Friday. If this is suffrcient for you, please let us know.

If there is an event where passengers require a ride, we are willing to
transport you.

Little things that will help our business,

schedule.

Remember that you are the people that we will be serving, we want to
make a schedule that will suit your timing.

, Wr would appreciate your immediate response. Thank you.

Sincerely yours,
?1{a'.12 &?tlaycV@/

rCommunity Access Program

Free public library/computer
access, e-mail, online library,

book orders and

1OOO VIRL
books

available at the school.

Hours
Monday - Friday 9am - 4pm
Mon, Tues., Wed. 7: lopm

Volunteers still needed

728-12220

! Special

eftxiatmaa
ew

Serutice
of lessons

and carols

4:30 pm
followed by the

eqr&I,

fiJo* Soun
of the harbour.

Participating boats
should meet with the

BMS shffs at the
church float by 5 pm.

Bornfield

Dec ?4
Dec 25
Dec 26
Dec 27-31
Jan I

D rq til/ for wliLtlp Clwhtvyw* SVwpp

Holidoy Hours

tl"et efu?rylw,etlnn44"Ifirl4t I
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ur part in putting the brochure is done and it is at the printers. We should have a colored proof back any day and baring

any errors or omissions (heavan forbid!) it should be ready for distribution the first or second week of Decernber.

I would like to thank the members for their cooperation in putting this together in such short order. I would also like to
give a great big thank you to the brochure committee. It couldn't have happened without thern. All but one of the pictures on

the brochure were provided by local artists and businesses and it is truly a Bamfield Brochure!
We have a total of 37 businesses on the new brochure. Of those 37, we welcomed the following new members:

Bamfreld Artisan's Cottage - Lynda Myres

Bamfield Automotive - Ben Bozak
Outport Gallery - Greg Spohr
Postel's Marine Education Expeditions - Russell Markel

Rendezvous Dive Ventures - Dave & Renate Christie
Starwest Aviation - Jack Purdy
Tide's Inn B &B - Syd and LaRae Baker
Watersong Studios - Linda Haylock

The brochure committee applied and got some financial assistance from the Economic Development Commission to help

with the cost of the brochure. Part of the mandate to be eligible for this financial assistance was to produce a brand new brochure

and to use local (Alberni Region) business where possible. I think everyone agreed it was time for a change.

Five of our local members attended the Pacific Rim Tourism Association annual ganeral meeting on Friday, November

27th. At this meeting, Louanne Ralston, Executive Assistant with Pacific Rim National Park Reserve advised us approval had

been given for our brochure to be included with the mailouts to all regishants hiking the West Coast Trail. As you all know, this

is going to give Bamfield a huge boost. It will allow those people hiking the trail to plan ahead of time and know that they will
be able to receive all kinds of services in Bamfield either at the beginning of their hike or at the end and hopefully plan some

extra days to see our great community! A big thank you to Sheryl Mass for suggesting this and to Jim Levis for making it
happen. We will be giving them 2,000 brochures to be sent all over the world!

The chamber is in the process of canvassing its members on ideas for next year . Traditionally, I think we have tried to do

projects.within the community as well as extemally.
At this time, I would like to say a BIG THANK YOU to the staff of the newspaper for making the spot available for our

reports and bringing such a good little paper to our community.

In closing, I would like to say a very special Merry Christrnas to all our members and to all residents of Bamfield.
CIIEBRS

Malcolm Campbell

BamJield Rosds- t had a meeting recently with Peter Wightman of Highways and Jerry Moreau of Mainroad to discuss lack of
proper maintenance of east and westside roads. Mr. Wightman has indicated the following measures will be impleme,nted.

o Moving 3 Hydro Poles on South Bamfield road to eliminate a road hazard.

o Graveling of Sea Bird Road early spring.
o Examination of a sinking culvert on the hill, Bamfield Road.

o An attempt to improve the frequency of grading Bamfield roads.
c 7-9 culverts to be replaced and some ditch work to betone in west Bamfield.
o Widening and Repair of west Bamfield road at Winston.
o For your information Highways indicated that $800,000 would pave all east side roads out to Camp Ross. This is

approximately the cost of the Pachena River Bridge.

Itis imperative that local citizens keep notes of Mainroads work in this area as their records and ours do not necessarily agi'ee.

Electoral Area A contributes a substantial amormt of tax dollars to the Alberni Valley kndfill projecl, the School for Field

Studies is doing a survey on behalf of the community to investigate solutions to our Garbage handling problerns. Please help thern

with ideas.
D.F.O. and Min. of Environment have altered their position on Barkley Sound Sewage free zone. This area if approved will be

confined to the Broken tslands and will target pleasure craft only? Apparently the DGPS beacon near Ucluelet is operational bui is
not being promoted ?

The Regional Board, Economic Development and the Pacific Rim Tourism Association are actively lobbying DFO for an earll'

release of Sport Fishing Regulations for the '99 season. We are tr5ring to avoid a repeat of last yea/s fiasco in June.

Our Community Profile as prepared by Economic development is close to completion and may be proofed at the next

community affairs meeting. This profile will give interested parties a capsulized look at our community. The plan is to enable

interested parties to down load this with their computer.
A big "thankyou" to all who took the time to submit photos. Our community will be beautifully represented in our new

Brochure, Pacific Rim Toarism Guide aswell as the Profile.

"Merry ChrMmas to AII and to all a Goodnight" Jin Levis
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Thank-You
Mary ScholeY

for the

' Wonderful
Mail Senrice!

From the Bamfield
CommunitY

and the
NewsPaPer

Stalf

Osyvey Charters
Specializing in

Chinook Salmon
and

Halibut

Very comfortable 24'
Sea RaY Sundancer

Whale watchingo Eco tours, Sightseeing,

Dive charters, Fishing & Accommodation

Packages also available'

Don Amos' experienced guide'

728-3418

8E/6@7T'5
w&T1)fi65

-BATVIFIELD 
BUILDERS

-#f.
SUPPLY

AND PRO HARDWARE LTD.
389PAGHENARD.PH.728-1223FAx728.2384
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Coordinator's Repo*
November is certEinly goinlout like a lion! Let's hope the power

holds out untilthis new format forthe BCSA report is complete. We will

be experimenting with the format over the next few months in order to
highlight the many activities and people that make the BCSA such a busy

enterprise. Watch br guestwriters.

At the last Director's meeting, several exciting proiects began to take

shape. Roger Demontigny will head uP a committee to incease

recreational space within the community. The committee will look into
buil{ing a large cement pad to accommodate roller blading, hockey,

basketblll, tricycles, etc at Centennial Park. BCSA will be looking for
partners to complete this proiect. Eileen Scott and her cornmittee will

research the requirements for upgrading the Community Hall kitchen to
accommodate cooking classes qp{ cAtering nee{s for the community. The

Directors approved a donation to the Bam6eld Marine Station for Public

Education. The Media Club has so many possibilities and interested

participants both young and old, that BCSA is negotiating with School

District 70 (Alberni) to enclose a sPace in the basement oFthe school

dedicated to media. Anne Stewart and a committee are working with the

Bamfield Youth Group (BYC) to set uP a Program and activities for local

teens and pre-teens. LaRae Baker is fueading up the Vantouver lsland

Regional Library committee. The next meeting br'friends ofthe library'

volunteen will be Thurs{ay, December 317pn in the library.

, Be sure to check with Rae Hopkins to ensure that your BCSA

membenhip is curent. The BCSA can't operqte without the com;nUnity'

dffi8W.\W*
BCS Gym Schedule

Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat Sun

5:30 Youth Hockey Youth

7:00 BMS Basketb BMS Badmin

8:30 SFS

Bamfield

Community School
Association

incorporatedl9g5

1998-99 Board o( Directon
(elected at the October

27,1ggg)

David Christney, Chair
Marvin Fowler, Vice-Chair
Rae Hopkins, Sect,/Tres

Roger Demontigny, Director
Gayle Hawkins, Director
Ron Logan, Direcior
Stella Peters, Director
Eileen J. Scott, Director
Anne Stewa*, Direcior

(non-elected and non-
vottl'rg

members ofthe Board)

Wade Gemmell, Principal
teacher representative, TBA

Linda Myres, Co-ordinator

Director's meeiings are

scheduled the second Mon-
day ofeach month.

Mailing address:

24O Nuthatch Roaci

General Dellvery
Bamfield, Bi'itish Columbia
VORlBO

Telephone,

2507281220

Fax:

250 728 3354

e-mail'
lmyres@sQ7o.bc.ca

Commurrity ttebsite:
ht+p' / / bamfi el d. sd7o. bc.ca
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Keegan is showing
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Chi[dre n's Art Classes

Fall1998
Class program, sponsored by BCSA has been

program. The Primary group has been wdting

illustrating thehEfim books which will be available for viewing at

had an opportunity to work with a new

pencil crayons. The crayons take a bit of

children are enjoying the results. The

groups have iust finished their lino printing

are incredibte. We have a number of entries in

cross Canada priniing contest that we will be submitting this week

a Stamp contest wilt atso receive a submission from a

student. You will see from their work that the students are

concept. Both groups have just started

lessons and activities and the results have been

took for the notecards and gift tags for sale at

iFtt$e. The students will also have a set of paper

home from the FallArt Glasses.

gone so well, that we are going to attempt

canvas bookmarksl

invite you to view their art and catch a

invotved in creating the various pieces.

lna tneir ffii1 be on disptay before the c-hristmas concert at

Be sure to ask the artists how they did itl 
".Thanks 

to the

support and to the Bamlield Arts Council for the

easy-cut lino
Canada moving fowuatd into the 21st century'

Clayton Hawkins. age B

on easy-cut lino
Clayton is showing how the railroad

has made an imprint on the world,
through transportation and pollution.

Alecia McKay, age B

easy cut lino
Her imprint on the world shovrs

the consciousness raising of saving

the whales.

Keegan Moo'ie, a99B
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'Shane Nookemus, ageg
easy-cut lino

Shane shows the
involvement of forests

Kyle Lindsay, age11
cork based artists lino

Kyle is showing us the pairing of roads and electricity
to our community.

in our ecological

awareness.

Craig Charleson, age12
easy-cut lino

Craig rvishes you all
a very merry Christmas!

Taman MclQy, age11
cork base artisb lino

Taman is commenting on issues ofsanitation
in the modern world.

,, l-ooking forward to Spring 1999 Children's Art Classes . 
:

The Spring ftitdren's Art 0ass sessions wrll be hdd in February, Mardr and April., allowing for Spring Break and Easter holidays.

Activtties and lessons will indude beading, fea0rer scrlpture, and bad< by popular demand, wood carving with Al Porter, and stained

glass design. We will continue the tradition of a Spring art show in May.
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Fire Chief
for a Day

Following the BVFD visit
to classrooms during Fire
Awareness Weelg the students at

BCS completed Home EscaPe

Plans with their families. Those

sfudents returning a comPleted

Escape Plan were entered into a
draw to become Fire Chief for a

day.

Congratulations to
Abby Hawkins

and David Stewart.
Abby and David will have hmch
with the BVFD Fire Chief, tour
the Fire Hall and explore the new
BVFD:fire truck. ,

Have fun Abby and David!

Central
Vancouver Island
Health Services

The Port Alberni Health
team, in collaboration with
the Bamfield Outpost
Hospital have asked for
suggestions &om Bamfield
residents as to what hedth
senrices or programs they
would like to see offered
locally. The health
professionals would like to
develop a Community
Health Plan to meet the
needs of residents. Please
forward your suggestions to
Sheila Chambers at the
Outpost
Hospital or
Irinda
Myres at
BCSA.

Computer Courses

Jeanne Bates will begin
teaching introductory computer
courses in the new year" The
courses will cover an
introduction to computers in
general, and an inhoduction to
Microsoft Windows, Microsoft
Office 97 and use of the
intemet. The first course will
be offered on January 23,24,30
and 31 from 9 am until 12 pm.
The course will be offered again
on February 13, 14,20 and 2l
from 9 am until 12 pm. Cost
for the course is $75 payable to
BCSA. Please call the BCSA
office to register.
Advanced computer ussrs,
please call for c6urse
information. Community Skills
has a variety of courses to offer
in Bamfield. Please make
suggestions to the BCSA office
for specific course needs.

Community Futures to Offer Course in Bamfield
On Friday, November 20th, a

team from Community Fr'itures
Development Corporations visited the
BCSA office to share resources. The
Alberni-Clayoquot CFDC is a non-profit
organization run by a board of local
volunteers. CommunitY Futures is
designed to encourage rural economic
activity and entrepreneurship. By
working with local communiV, the CFDC
addresses needs through local long-
range strategic planning, counselling
and Susiness develoPment, and
providing financial assistance to small
and medium-sized businesses and
entrepreneurs.

The Alberni-ClaYoquot CFDC
is prepared to offer a 3 week, full time
course in Bamfield designed to help a

person develop a business concept by
exploring "Cornerstones", Vision, Goals,
Values and Abilities. The course
includes creative problem-solving
techniques. By the end of the course, a
participant will have a business concept
and an idea of whether or not he/she
would like to be an entrepreneur.
Participants will also prepare a draft
Market Research report, a draft
Marketing Strategy and an I - 10
minute presentation about the business
concept.

If you are interested in
pafticipating in the 3 week course or
need fufther information, please contact
Linda Myres (728 -L22A). We require at
least 10 participants to run th'e course.
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A Message from the Parents Advisory Council

Christnas. .. a time ofjoy and festivity.....right? Newspapers, T.V. ads and holiday magazines

and the aisles of pre-Christnas 'sales', each clamoring for our attention, tell us so. But beneath the
constant hummmmmm...of the Christnastime mall music lies the hidden truth that this time of the year is
the saddest time for many people. The Christmas season widens the gulf between the unfortunate and
the FORTUNATE . Now and again someone does slip 

- 
the Newspaper Article chronicling the

horrors and ravages of Hurricane Mitch is propped hastily up against the Disneyland special, Air
Only's,Itching to Travel? and SunQuest ads. Is this some subconscious desire to address the irony?
And, I muse,.....this leisure time to scan with curiosity the travel section is a privilege hard to ignore.

.A quick sample tourpackage of the world ...let's say Honduras, Rwanda, Bosniq Indonesia, Northern
India and, closer to home, the isolated communities of the far north, the steet people in our cities.....we
do live privileged lives.

As parents we know that our children have the best available upbringing. We can send our kids to school
knowing that they will receive the benefits of a caring and nurturing environment and a good grounding
in academia and life-skills. We also tnrst that they will be safely returned to us at the close of the day,
some filled with wonder, some with questions, others with answers, and yet others with troubled
minds....but all a little wiser. Because we live in a democratic society they will learn that they have the
power to change things where they see necessary. And because our country advocates freedoltr of
expression and human rights (although our government is presently on trial for this over the APEC
inqurry!) we are free to make choices that we believe are right for ourselves, our children, our
community, our world. '

,I'd like to thank the grade 5/6 class for making the conscious choice to give a gift of caring towards the
.Hurricane Mitch relief fund. This is the true spirit of Christrnas ...a quest for understanding, a spirit of
tolerance and respect for the lives of others. Thanks are also due to the staff, parents and community
members who showed up to support their efforts. If we can embrace this message in our pursuits this
Christmas season we will have done a lot towards world peace and harmony.

-Once again thanks to all the parents who responded to our questionnaire. We'lIbe contacting you for.t-
help in some of the following events: Bo6k Fair Decemb er 7th through 9th" Baking for Christmas
Concert December 16th (savory, cheese, fruit, and veggre plates welcome too...to neutralize that sugar

HIGH!!), playground monitoring before school and during lunch hour, exta-curricular activities and the
Bottle Drive in January. Thanks as well to all who ordered products in our fundraising drives.
Remember ALL ready to drink beverage containers (except tetrapacs, milk & milk substitutes)
can be saved for your school bottle drives!

We had a small but keen parent goup turn out for the Math arcade and PAC Potluck; the rvild and
wonderfirl weather kept some away. Remember the more pare,nts we have involved, the more \4'e can
do. We apologSze for the short notice on some things and we'll do our best to address that. On the otirer
hand the best way to be in touch with what's happening at the school is to drop in or give the school a
call. Everyone's welcome. PAC minutes are posted there as well. Next meeting is Tuesday, January
l2thr7r30 p.m. @ the school, agenda posted at the school. Hope to see you tlpre.

Best Wishes to oH during Christmas sndin the New Year



Bamfield Volunteer Fire Department

The B.V.F.D. annual general meeting was held on October 28th. The

results of the election of officers was as follows.
Fire Chief Gord Hawkins
Deputy Chief Steve Demontigny
First Captain Bob Goodwin
Training Officer Don Amos

The fireworks display on Halloween was as spectacular as usual.

The money used to purchase fireworks is and has always come from

money raised at dances and various firehall functions as well as the donations jars found at our local

stores." So, thank you for your support at these events, without it our fireworks would only ftz.zle.

We've seen a couple of new faces at our fire practices lately. We're still looking for new recruits.

With Christrnas fast approaching the Fire Department would ask that safety be at the forefront of your

thoughts. Many people leave over the course of the holidays, including B.V.F.D. members. With our

erew-as small as it is, it could pose a serious problem if a major fire were to occur during the holidays. If
you're one of the many people buming wood, please make sure you have your chimney cleaned to

prevent the possibility of a chimney fire. On that note, I'd like to wish you and yours a happy and safe

Christmas and Cheers to the New Years.

qoil Hatlr^,t^o
Fire Chief.

$f =;ml?:g":{Sl,scrvice
Merry Christmas everyoner please remember to kqep your pets

safe over the Holiday Season! If yoq require veterinary
assistance during the period Dec 10th - Jan 8th please contact

either the Alberni vet ctinic at 724-7341 0r the Manzini
Animal HosPital at7244444. r

7/4'42 qe aU urz aqeho-@ W
;4//"tt dtlrr.rt? I?qtr

'$ Afi d rely ar.r'd liffany
_ Qyr.the-arrival of your

"g 
*'* r,paby,giql",- 

. Gabriella fiffany
# *i. tsF1f,*Iu;,ls ''t 

ii,u#;F"&

Recycling in Bamfield
As part of the Directed Research Program at the School for Field Studies, Kate Stearns, Chrissy

Marshall and Sarah Swain with the Center Director Barbara Heidenreich are collecting (Marshall and Sarah Swain with the Center Director Earbara Heldenrelcn are collectlng (
informatjon for a cost/benefit analysis of recycling in Bamfield. We hope this project )
wifi nefp to find the ULst possibilifi& for recycling in eamfield. As part of our r.esearch d
we will conduct a suruey of several homes and businesses in the community. We

would like to thank those who have or will.help us in the completion of the project,

especially Cathie Flndlay-Brook. Our results will b-e presented to Bamfield in

conjunction with the next Bamfield Community AfFairs meeting. The time for this

meeting will be posted.
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tsROI<EN ISL' N'D

ADWNTURES
"Custom Wilderness

Vacations"

SPORT DIVINq
tsOAT C|{ARTERS

]{AKBOUR CRI4ISFS

SI6ftTSEEINq
U)ilALE UJATCILINq

DAYSAILINS
I<AYAWNq

l1*ppy l{o|'od.ayr
SHERYL AND JOHN MASS

728-3500 :

Union through Balance

larc B. Mogensen,
B.A. Ed.

Reiki

Esoteric PsYchologY

Gounselling for Personal

Grouuth

Phone 259738 3090
SPldt

Fuliiln:nt through Seff Brpowenmnt

Shfuing News
o news is good news in our line of work. Since the last Bamfield News the
Barnfield Coast Guard Station has handled a few calls including a medevac

from Marble Cove, a couple of broken downs, a false activation of an emergency
locating fansmitter (ELT), and a search for an overdue vessel. The RHIOT
School is back in fult swing on alternate weeks with Bill Mather at the helm and
should continue until the summer. In late October we had a Coast Guard
Auxiliary taining day during which the theme was search techniques. CGA crew
manned the lifeboat and two rigid hull inflatables for a search in the Deer Group
with excellent results (in other words they found everyone!).

We are all looking forward to 1999 and the arrival of our new lifeboat. This
will be the first new vessel in thiny years and should expand the capabilities of
the station immensely. The new lifeboat will be the frfttr vessel stationed at
Bamfield since the station was established in 1907, and like all her predecessors
will be a US C;oast Guard surfboat design. The vessel is 47 feet in length,
constructed of aluminum, and anticipated top speed is 27 knots. Ottawa has

decided to designate these new vessels as Coast Guard "cutters", not lifeboats
(which seems rather strange, as most coast Guard cutters are offshore pafrol boats
which range from 80 to 400 feet in length) and to name them after Capes on the
BC coast. Thus according to bureaucratic wisdonq the 90 year tradition of the
Bamfield Lifeboat is coming to an end.

In spite of those who thrive on constant change, traditions should and do
continue, including that of the holiday season. On that parting note, the OIC's
and crew of the Bamfield Lifeboat Station would like to wish everyone all the
best for a happy Christnas and a prosperous 1999. Remember, stay safe out
there.

€if if df df if Fif ifFSFdf ifFSifSSif FFFdf irFif if it$if ,t{
$ The Night Before christmos S*^
t\ ^ 2t---------.- ----- (t
E A firemon's poem t
€ Twos the night before Christmos ond oll through the town, €g thefiresiren echoed bloring its sound. *
* The firefighters come running from-for ond from neor, !l
ii. ond rocld to the trucks quickly donning their geor. !i
lf _ And f in my bunkers my boots ond my hot, lf
ii ' jumped to the engirc to see where the fire's ot. lf
if Down ot fhe corner of Nuthotch and of Ook, df
if he dispotcher informed us of o house filled with smoke. tt
it Smoke poured from the sides, from up and from down, {f
€ yet up on the roof there was none to be found. ftI 5o up to the rooftop we roised up o lodder, tl
F ona 

"ti^6"a 
to the top io see what wos the motter. I

!l f come to the chimney ond whot did I see, f,:

!i but o fellow in red siuck post his knees. ii.
If, Well we tugged ond we pulled until he come out, ]i
if then he winked with his eye ond soid with o shout. it
F "These darn newforgled chirnneys they moke them too smqll, (t

C With o twitch of his nose he doshed to his sleigh, oS
g ond colled to his reindeer, "AWAY now, AWAY.' Ig As we r.olled up our hoses he flew out of sight, tl
ii 

n sq'ing "6od bless our firefighters' qnd'to ctl o g-ood night. ii
FAAIIrt cl
Fdf ifdf$Fsrififititdt$ifFitifdf FdfdtitFif {i$Sif df Sif Srt
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Bamfield Diving has
RELOCATED

To Logans B& B
on Binnacle Rd.

We stilloffer
Equipment Sales and Rentals

Dive & Snorkel Charters

Sightseeing Charters
Dive Courses

First-Aid Courses
Commercial Diving

Plus
Year Round Accommodations

Hot Tub and Sauna

Prices Slashed on
1998 Dive Gear in Stock

Hff,* (lso)Tzffi2uz

Gcn-d&h,r:ry, Bilrfidd, BC \,U.lB0

tsamfield Arts Councin

he 1998 A.G.M. of the Arts Council was held on October 6th at the
home of Anita Wallace with ten members present The following

slate of officers was elected:
President Anita Wallace
Mce President Marjorie Mick
Secretaqr Marjorie Fowler
Treasurer: Lori Sorenson
Directors: Dawn Kelly, Brunhilde Niedermacher

Membership fees for 1998-99 are due. They Are: individuals S 15.00.
Businesses 530.00. Several businesses in Bamfield are members for which
the Council is grateftJl,.The Arts Council can also give tax receipts for'
donations.

Although the Arts Council no longer sponsors the Children's Art
Classe5 they do give bursaries each session.

Craft wbrkshbps for adults {some may include young people) will be
held during the winter and spring. They include guilting, stain glass,
watercolours, candle making, Easter egg decorating, and basketry and if
there is an interesL dyeing and batilc Brunhilde has already given a
worKhop in making an Advent Calendar.

lfyou are interested in any of these-workslops please let Marj F_owler,

at72*3479, know as soon as possible. Most of these workshops will cost
S 15.00 a session or S 10.00 forArB Council members. Materials maycost
extra. rr

A Christmas party to which everyone is invited, will be held on Tuesday
December t 5th, 7:30 pm at the home of Anit:t Wallace. Please bring an
appetizer or a dessert and a wrapped fun gift See you therel
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RBB CR.OSS CA,RNWAT"
I Ae Bamfield Branch of the Red Cross sincerely
, thanks those who donated raffles, other prizes,

auction goods, those who he$ed in the kitchen, helped sell
raffle tickets, sideshow operators, concession operators, the

auctioneer and helper, cashier, recorder and nrnners, food
tickets and change table, those who gave money donations
and all those who came out to spend money and join in the
fun and those who helped cleanup, our grateful thanks.

RaftIe winnerc
. Cake-DawnKelly . Money- Nancy

' . Honey - Ann Stewart Logan $50.00 ; Sheila
, . Maglites - Bob Chambers $20.00

Goodwin L Druehl $10.00
. Casserole-Lorraine . ffi Tournament-

Hegstom WinnffGordHawkins
o Hamper - Sylvain P. Runner up Larry Myres

Revenue $2,852.23
Expenses_338,49

$2,514.14

- A ttproceeds will go towards re,pairing the float. We
71 tant you for coming out on such a stormy night to
make the 1998 carnival The best ever!!!

llnilprL efturfr. Aferurt
Marv and Marj will be in Bamfield throughout

the advent season from Nov. 27th.to Dec. 2l Because the
school CbrisEnas break begins Dec. 18th. this year we will
have the SPECIAL FAMILY CHRISTMAS PAGEANT &
CAROLS by Candlelight on Sunday Dec. 13 at 4:30 pm.
Otherwise the Advent services Nov 29, Dec. 6 & 20 will
be at the usual time of 10:30am. Foll6wed by the usual
potJuck lunch.

Special Chrisfrnas Eve service of lessons and
carols - 4:30 pm followed by the carol boat tow of the
harbour. Participating boats should meet with the BMS
skiffs at the church float by 5 pm.

Almost everyone knows that the original Santa
Clause was SaintNicholas, Bishop of Myra in Asia Minor,
revered for his generosity. It seems he did what the rich
young man ofthe gospel ofluke (chapter 18:18-25) was
unable to do, ie: give away his riches. It is said that he was
caught in the act of supplying dowries (bags of gold coins)
for the three daughters of a very poor merchant. He was
imprisoned and tortured by the Roman Emperor
Diocletian. He died on Dec. 6 in 345A.D. and became
the patron saint of maidens, children, merc'tants and
sailors. His gift giving was in response to the great gift of
God that we celebrate each year at Christnas time.
Merry Chistmasfrom Marv and Bamfield United Church.

ilUd;'i'.".grt Ir- [$ c^fr,iL.. ,,r S
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fi Sunday, ii

Island Sea Developments Ltd.
Floating Structures
New Construction, Renovations,
Hydro and Solar Power System Design and installation

BfiII Priest
General Delivety
Kildonan, B.C. VOR 1BO
Phone (250) 72O-7O52

Radio Telephone
Island Traveller NLL27 2
B.C. Tel Radio Operator

For Bamfield Channel2T

Canadian KeIp Resources
wishes to thankyou,

our customers and our employees,

for your support over the past year.

KELPFELT WISIIES
FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEA,SON & NEW YEAR!

Rae & Inuis Druehl, Port Dcsire, Bamfiel4 VOR 180
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Salmon Party Ball

salmon
cream cheese

lemon juice
horseradish
grated onion
liquid smoke flavouring
chopped pecans

Parsley

Drain andflake salmon. Mix with next 5 ingredimts.
Divide into two balls. Roll one ball in parsley and the

other in pecans- Hedy DemontignY

Tourtiere
French &nadian Meat Pie Traditionally semed Christmas Eve

Walnut Cresents
soft butter
icing sifted sugar
vanilla
sifted flour
walnuts finely chopped

Cream butter and I/4 cup icing sugar together until

fl"fy. Blend in vanilla flour and nuts. Shape in smaller
rolls about I/2 " thick in diameter and I" long (I tsp dough
per cookie) put on cookie sheets and shape into crescents.

Bake 15 minutes or until set and lightly brown on bottom in
375" oven on ungreased cookie sheet. Cool afew minutes
then roll in icing sugar. CooI completely, then roll in icing
sugar again. Malces 6 dozen cookies.

Hedy Demontigny

Frozen tart shells or yotu favourite pastry recipe.

Filling: 1 lg egg :
1/3 cup light corn synrp
2 tbsp sugar
pinch salt
2 tbsp butter or nrarg melted
l/3 cup coarse chopped pecans

l/3 cup fresh cranberries, chopped

o Beat egg lightly with afork Add corn syrup, sugar and salt.

Stir until sugar is dissolved. Add butter and mix well. Stir in
cranberries and p ecans.

o Divide mixture among pastry lined urt pans. Bake at 35A" F
for 20 min until done. CooI in pans on rackfor 5 minutes,
then retnove to cool completely.

o If desired, garnish with slivers of candied cherries before

ser-vtng.

Makes 18 tarte Marie Ostrom

Swamp Dip

I cupsourcreom
1 cup Miracle Whip ormayonnaise
I pkg frozenspinach (chopped)
I smtinwaterchestnuts
I pgk l(norr vegetable soup mix. ''-
I round loafofsourdougb bread.

Mix all ingredients together,la stand infridgefor an hour
or more. Cut out top crust of loaf and scoop aut inside, cut
bread into afie* Fill bread shell with dip just before

2
8

I
tU2
2
u4
u2
3

Filling
6 slices'bacon
I lb.leanmincedpork
% lb. lean minced veal
I sm onion, finely chopped
% cup boiling water
1 clove garlic, minced
I % tspsalt
% tsp black pepper
% tsp celery salt
% tsp sage
pinch ground cloves
I cup mashedpotatoes
I cup grated carrot

Pastry
2 cups all purpose flour
I tsp salt
% cup shortening
4-5tbsp.water
I egg

Mix flour and watei together,

cut in shortening til mixtue
resembles coanie meal.,rA.dd

water gradually, when
moistene4 press into a ball.

*To addzest add I cup finely
gated cheddar cheese to
mixture.

I cup
Ll4 cup
2 Tsp
l3l4 cup
I cup

cup
oz
tbsp
tsp
tsp
tsp
cup
tbsp

Cranberry Pecans Tarts

e Cut bacon hto small pi*es and fo over moderate heat

until coolred but not crisp. Add porh veal and onions, cook

until meat is lightly browned.
c Add water and spices; reduce heat until simmer, cover pan

and aok 45 minutes more. C.ombine meat with mashed

potataes and grated canoB and cool sfightly.
o Meanwhile, line a 9" pie plate with pastry
c Fillwithmutmirture.
o C-overwith top ct:rtst; seal andflute edges andvent. '
c Brush with egg and littlewatq mixture.' +

o Balre at 400"Ffor I0 - 12 minutes, reduce heat to 350" and

balre 30 minutes longer. 5 - 6 sewings. Marie Ostrom
serving. Gayle Hm,kins



Cfnn$skrnas Rec$pffi
1 cup sugar
I cup butter or margarine
I ll2tsp vanilla
2 eggs
3 cups flour
l/2 tsp baking soda

ry-: Mixfirst 4 ingredients. Mix in remaining stuff. Divtde dough in 3
parts. RolI each part (l I/2" in diameter & 6" long.) lVrap & refrigerate
at least 4 hours, but no longer than 6 weel<s.

Cut rolls into I /4 " slices. Use 2 slices for each Santa face.
FoIIow directions below illustrated by Santa's elf

' Bok" i, over at 400 degreesfor 8-10 minutes.

Diane Moore

Baked Carmel Corn
Heat oven to 250 degrees F

I cupuncookedpopcom
I cup butter or margarine
2 cups packed brown sugar .

ll2 cup corn syrup
I tsp salt
ll2tsp baking soda
1 tsp vanilla

Pop corn; place in slightly greased large
bowl. In medium saucepan melt butter, stir in
sugar, syrltp & salt. Bing to a boil stirring
constantly. Boil 7 minutes without stirring.
Remove from heat, stir in soda & vanilla. Pour
over popcorn mixing well. Turn into large roaster
and balce I hour stirring every 15 minutes. Cool
completely and store in airtight container.

a Logan family tradition

Death By Chocolate
One Ctocolate Cake Mix -
(Devils Food is the best)
2 Pkgs Instant Chocolate Pudding
2l-arye Tubs Cool Whip (Lite?) or I pint
Whipping Cream
5 or 6 Skor Bars - cnrshed .

Baileys kish Cream or Kahlua

Bake and cool cake then split in half Press
half of the cake into a lorge glass bowl. Sprinlde
with Baile$. Mix pudding - both packages -
with 3 aqs of milk instead of 4. Top cake with
half of the pudding then half of the ueam, then
half of rte cntshed Skor bars. Repeat tlze layers
and refrigerate overnight. A great Christmas
dessert. ::

Eileen Scatt

ily'n' S cfrn I Neutspqer - Mfi * 1 99 S/99 31

Santa Cookies

Decoration
Red Sprinkles
Chocolate Chips
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MIMSTRY OFFORESTS
SOUTII ISLAND FOREST DISTRICT

, ALBERM OPERATINGAREA
SMALL BUSINESS FOREST ENTERPRISE PROGRAM

ARROWSMITH TIMBER SUPPLY AITEA A}ID
TREE FARM LICENSE (TFL 44)

PROPOSED FOREST DEVELOPMENT PLAN
1999-2003

Notice is hereby given that the Ministry of Forests, South Island Forest District will hold public viewing of the proposed

Forest Development Plan for the Alberni Operating Area which is planned to be harvested under the Small Business Forest

Enterprise Program.
A forest development plan shows the location and orderly development of proposed harvesting, and road development. This

draft plan also includes inforrration on the maintenance and protection of other resource values in the area. It is available for
review by resource agencies and the public before approval is considered by the Ministry of Forests.

Proposed developments include areas in the vicinity of:

Barkley Sound:
East Coast Vancouver Island:
Alberni Valley:

Effingham Inlet, Tzartus Islan4 Pipestream Inlet, May Lake

Qualicum Valley, Cook Cr., Rosewall Cr., Mount Benson

Stamp Falls, Owatchet Cr.

TFL 44,Franklin Woodlands Div.: Parsons Cr., Sarita R, Lopper Cr., Rosander Main, Klanawa R.

Alberni West Division: Clements Cr., Antler Cr., Arden Cr., Nahmint Lake, Sutton Pass

If approved the plan will fonn the basis for issuance of timber sales which provide authority to harvest. The proposed plan

may be amended as a result of written comments received during the public review and comment period. The public review

and comment period nrns from November 12' 1998 to January 11' 1999.

These plans will be available for review at the following locations, dates and times:

Representatives ftom the South Island Forest District will be available to discuss the plans and receive comments at the otfice
of the South Island Forest District If any interesrcd parties are unable to review the proposed plans during these times,

arrangements can be made to view the plan at a time convenient to both.

To ensure consideration of your comments, any wriften comments must be received by January 11' 1999. Please send to theasentionor: 
,","i"ff:#:T,T"h}iJ;,,""

, Ministry of Forests,
:. 4227 SrxthAvenue,

PortAlbenri, BC V9Y4Nl
Telephone: (250)7 24-9257, FAX (250)7 24-9261

November 12, 1998 to
January ll,1999
Weekdays excluding holidays

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.Port Albcrni Oflicc
South Island Forest District
4227 Sixth Ave., Port Albcmi

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.Drmcan oflice,
South Island Forcst District
7233 Trans Canada HighwaY Duncan

November 12, 1998 to
January I I, 1999
Weckdays excluding holidays

Bowen Park Complex
500 Bowen Road, Nanaimo

l:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Qualicum Collcge Inn
427 College, QualicumBeach

l:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Monday, Novcmbcr 30, 1998
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Sports Fishing Guide Charged *f-
%*

Port Alberni, B.C. - A sport fishing guide from Bamfreld on the

west coast of Vancouver Island has been charged with 16 counts under the
Fisheries Act for violating British Columbia Sport Fishing Regulations after an
extensive undercover operation rhis sunmer, Fisheries and Oceans Canada
(DFO) announced today.

Anders Matthew Olcen of Victoria, B.C., who operates a fishing guide boat
during the summer months out of Bamfield, was observed by undercover officers
posing as frshing customers in late August and early September, violating a

number of the British Columbia Sport Fishing Regulations.
He was charged with over-possession of sabnon" using prohibited gear,

failing to record chinook salmon on the licence, altering a licence, and other
related offences. These violations can carry a fine up to $100,000. In addition"
iipon conviction the court may issue an order prohibiting a person from engaging
h flshing activities.

DFO initiated the operation after numerous complaints about Mr. Olcen's
fishing activities and ethics.

Ivh. Olcen is scheduled to appear in court in Port Alberni Nov. 18.

Editors note: The above report was submitted by DFO. We contacted Ron
Kehl at DFO in Port Alberni for an update before going to press. He
informed us that court was adjourned until December 9. He also said that

$r. Olcen has pleaded guilty to some but not all of the charges against
him and is willing to pay a fine for these charges. Both parties are
rlggotiation for an out of court settlement.

Gheck for
stocking stuffers

728-341 1

T ull line of groceries,
, produce, meat and dairy..

Store hours '#F
pm

Center

,it

10:00 qm - 6
649 Lottery
Liguor Agency

ffiVideo rentqls

3. "#F
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"t-ooklrySg*to tgE5"
JANUARY
ffincial Emergenqt Program Bamfield division

autions and warning
systems for Tsunamis. B.C.Tel produced 28 different
directories in 1984" 3.5 million telephone books were

distributed in B.C. Mayor Penny Barr Tofino re-elected

chairman of the Regional Board. lVeather rain 3.02" High
tanp l0oC, low4"C.
FEBRUARY
Sa,eral Cougar sightings with small pets missing. Notes from
Community Alfairc The B.V.F.D. continues to meet on

mountain rescue work. Bamfield Marine Station will be
hosting its first international scientific meeting funded by
grants from NATO. Final agreement has been reached with C.
B.C. and the installation should be in by April 4o. A motion
was passed that the Chamber of Commerce toot Int6
obtaining foreshore at the foot of Nuthatch Road and the road
allowance at the West Fishermen's floats for barge access.

Fred Welland reported that B.C. Hydro will be connecting us

to the Port Albemi Grid by 1986 and removing the diesel
plants. Weather Rainfall 7.98", tot^l 24.17". High temp I 7.5oC
low 1.0'C.
MAY
Mites from Aoril Community Affairs Two guests, Mr. Jim
M*yh superintandant of Pacific Rim Park, outlined work to
be done on the trail and the Broken Group. Mr. Gordon
Halsey Director of Marine Resources section;me fi.
Ministry of the Environment. He outlined the importance of
aquaculture and stated the forecast for oyster production is to
expand from the present 92,000 shucked per year to 300,000
by 1995. Forpen raised salmon an increase from 100 tonnes to
10,000 tonnes by 1994, The lllater Board billing will now be
quarterly. The chamberT-Commercehas applied for a grant
from the B.C. Heritage tnrst to inventory the Heritage
buildings in Bamfield. Susan Bannerman will be doing it as

part of a thesis. The cost for a wheeled stretclter for the
outpost is $3 - $4,000.00. Arrangements have been made for a
drop letter box at Kamshee plus a stamp machine. Don
CoiIEt's Two beneftt concerts realiz-d $2,000,for Atrlcan
relief. Donations from Bamfield totaled $437.00.
JIJI\TE
{eferendam June 8th for B.V.F.D.'S request for $25,000.00.
School Sports dav at Camp Ross. Bamfield Inn opening.
Notes from May Community Affairs two small sided gazebos

are under construction in Centennial Park by the Canada
Works crew. A 40' seaplanelfloalfor planes only has been
installed at giiiffit foresho.e Gase. A 12 year old boy
attacked by a cougar,while playing Uy tle nirting Creet<JE
been released from Victoria General after repain to four
puncture wounds'to his throat. Four cougar hounds brought in
to track the cougar, are missing and presumed killed by the
cougar. lVeather Rainfall2", total29.32". High temp 25.5oC,
low3.5"C.
J[]LY
mlS. Has contributed $2,000 towards the $25,000 BVFD
lffidum. The refereirdum passed and the borrowing will be
$23,000. Canaila's National Parks celebrates their l00th
birthday. Liz Spence is putting together a historical photc
collection of the West Coast Trail and welcomes any old
photos about the tail that she can copy and include. A meeting
of West Side residents to consider problems peculiar to Mills
Peninsula. A special Community Affairc meaing to discuss
the road situation on the West Side. The Dept of Highways is
still willing to give $6,000 to relocating the trail. A motion that
the DOH be asked to legalize the existing hails as they are
now carried with 27 for, l8 againsl 2l abstentions. M.P. Ted
Schellenberg announced an industrial and R@i
developmant grant of $8700.00 towards a study on the
feasibility of converting a former fishplant into a marine
oriented tourist and destination resort. The grant to P.R.M

@et to consider two foreshore

applications, Eric Wickham's for an Abalone farm and the M.
(5i. requesting the extension of the foreshore on the West

propew water tqx, making it $211.00 per yea1. 4
ffiii;n has been approveQ for a combined parks andapplication has been aoProved
ffi proJect. rsff Cook reported that the

Ohiaht Band is definitely going ahead with the krdian Affain
Dept. John Olsen of Alberntlclayoquot Da'eY
expt*nea trow ttre society helps create and expand small

busin"ss. Ortpost Hospital St fq 1994' 1083

outpatients, 383 horne visits, 53 well baby clinics, 90

inoculations, 14 school visits with 210 children examined and

ll inoculations given, 2l evacuated from Bamfield. lYeather

Rainfall 6.9" for year's total of 9.93", high temp l2oC, low 3oC.

MARCE

Side Fishermen's dock. There wtU be a 3% increase on
An

Chest X-Ravs available at Pachena, all Bamfield residents

@received b-v the Charnber of
Commerce frorn Osoyoos and Oliver to celebrate their hosting

of the .8.C. Winter Games was presented to the Outpost

Hospit{by Bill Petch. These communities made 130 blankets,

which were distributed across B.C. Seargh and Rescue

t"pottr, gi i""id*tt in 1984 forthe Ba@
Community Affairs notes The P.E.P. group is looking into

@dical supplykit, the smallestone

available has supplies for 500 casualties. The Parles

Commission together with the water board has a Canada

Works grant, employing 3 people for 16 weeks. The FiraDept

Enrollnent 47 shrdents. Wealher Rainfall 9-82", total to date

lgJi',High tcnp 6oC, and low 0.5"

has made application to the Regional Board for $25'000 to
upgrade their equipment 71e Ohiaht Band Cguncil has

approached ttre Dept of Indian Affairs re: a school at Anacla
i nunUe Crym is still under consideration for E.G.M.S. ffte
Mtworted a penalty would_be charged for water

Elis unfiATor 3 months. Tom Scmidth reported he is in the

process of forming a sociery to apply for funds from the Dept

of Highways to clear the access along Hollborne &v€nue as a

walking trail to Brady's Beach. A back road accas to the

hospital will be investigatcd. Laurs Isalcsgn suggested 3 mai!
drop box and maybe a stamp machine on the East Side-.Scfr=aot

APRIL
ffnefit concert featuring Don Conley yll be held at the

ffiilneEEon-Gth proceeds to the Red Cross for aid to
Ethiopa March CommunW Alfairs notq. The $25,000

requestedE-E;-Fire D€pt will go to refereirdum if the

Regional Board agrees. Reearding Bcck Road Acc6s b the

hospital, an altemative would be a wheeled stnetcher as used in
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Holdings will study P.R.M two story 4320 square foot building
and docking facility overlooking Bamfield Harbour. Weather
Rainfall .32", total 29.64-. High amp 26oC, low 6oC. 

-
AUGUST
ffieeronat Library deposit station has been changed,
1000 books to choose from, located at the school. The Old
Bamfreld Lifeboat witl be on display at the P.N.E. @
Guiri Bantield reports 48 incidents so far this yeai3offi!
traffic in Barkley Sound is up 25%. The B.VF.D. Reported
one fire at Larry Johnson's house. A meeting held for lVest
side residents at the end of July to discuss the trails through
pfr'ffiproperties with no legal right-of-way. A motion p"..ia
27 for,6 against that negotiations continue with highways for
dedicated right-of-ways, dedicated and constructed access to
all residents now relying on non gazetted access and using

lready existing right-of-ways fornew roads. Weather Rainfall
1.7", with 1.2" in one day. High temp27.so0,low Z-"C.
SEPTEMBER
@enrolled at E.G.M.S. Bamlield Coast Guard
@ii_l"cidents to date, one incffi
pleasure boat capsized on Miller Reef, trro men were rescued
after l%-2 hours in the water. fualher Rainfall 3.40", total
34.82-,High temp 24oC,low 2.57

lle.wreck of the Ericleson was discovered by divers from the
lJn1fe-rwater Archaeological Society of B.C. near Folger Island
in February. B.VED. Report 68 €ntrants for the Intertiaal Golf
toumament in August. BamJield Cqast Guard,8O incidents to
<iare, tire uaining schoolEi6iEffiiffiii6.
NOVEMBER
Weather Precipitation 4.04" rain, I I " snow, year total 56.07-.
High temp 3"C, low 9oC.
DECEMBER
@d Flao"t, a clown, musician, entedainerput on a
show at E.G.M.S. Notes from Communiy Affairs Gueits from
School Disbict zo@stee Jensen.
The Parks Commissioz_reported a resident's parking area in
@.rn" oon.pr* to eet all trains on
legal 

- 
Rights-91*"yr. The lsst two meaiies have been

attendedby 5-7 people and as a res[lti moEoiTas passed that
the meetings only be held when there are important matters to
discuss. A public hearing will be held Re: Gary Jackson's
destination resort on the Pacific Rim Mariculture site. The
proposal includes 23 accommodation units, a 65 seat
restaurant a racquet ball court and moorage for 30 boats.
Another application is from highways for a new works yard
across from B.C. Hydro. The Red Cross Carnival had $i200

proceeds. Bawfield Coast Guurd 87 inciaents to date.

*Ads[n tffi
MacDermott's insurance, Alberni/Clayoquot
Development Society, Ostroms, Flernning Mikkelsbn,
carpenter, Beaufort Hotel Albenri Custum Auto Body,
Supertow, Watson's Paint Center, Stephen's Sheet metal,
Pacific Rim Airlines, Woodwards, John Gisbome, B.C. land
Suweyor, Peel Electric, Gestetner Inc., Bamfield Trails
Mote., Valley Outboard, Bronson's, Port Boat House,
Woodchoppen, Music Plus, Searaker Ventres Inc.
Timbedodge Motor rnn, 'West Coast oil buners, Octopus
Adventures, Pearson Tire, P.A. Quick 

"Print, Barnfield
Garbage Pickup, Computer Supply Center, Pacific Pet
Supply, Hollyberry Music Inc., McKay Maring & Electric,
Sauuders, Farris and Murphy, Barristen and Solicitors,
Mortimer Surveying, B.C. Land Surveyors.
. Business cards printed and designed by the Barkley

Sounder-
r "Hanmy''by Jeanne Fenis $5.00 a copy.
. Season's Greetings from Bob Skelly M.L.A.
o Transport Canada Re keeping unloadingAoading zones at

Government Dock Free.
. For Sale, male pygmy goat $50.00.
. For Sale, New Zealand spinning wheel, Bancouver made

carding machine and 3 bags brown NewZealand wool.
$150.00.

. Musbroom buying station at Kamshee Store.

FGidentBob Badia rrffi
Kitty Lloy dWmoving to y ictoia. Keitt
llhyton elected to Water Board and A.p.C. Kent &ffi
Ollisleavingfor}yearcuso posting in \ffiilRZ
Cross Branch president Joyce Mather, secretary Ida WelhnT
Pat and Wolter Piatoc@are the new owner/operators of the

foreman Jim Ferris, crew

T"-d4ytga@ Buntins,Ton
Schmidt, Keith Wyton, et aeffiFlbffia" et
Chambers and Paul Tennant. Community HalI president pat
garcl4 Vice Dorothy Robins,@ray, secretary
Lorraine Hegstom- Directors Irma Cashin, Jeannie Ferrii,
Jacquie Lee, Shelia Chambers, Eileen Scotl Hed1,
Demontigny, Robbie Canaday, Stuart Hall, Syd Baker, Jim
Hobson" Rick Mcl,eod and Mark Stokes. Mariculture
9".yWGeoff Lindsay and Joe Garcia reeres€nmg
Bamfield" Uq4pd Churqh Bill Priest will conduct services jn
June whileTffid'em is away. Touiist info Center
Nancy Logan and Lea:rne Hegstom withlsoUffilf,id
pilegn Pettigrew supervising. School principol Larry Wtyte
leaving. Bia ond Liz Eopp@

Brrlfrs Allison Hall, William Logan, Celina Saari.
grt4i Galth Pettigew BarHeJt Sound Growers Assn.

4lic! Siaker loldi"g a doctor clinic at the Oupost. frI
Burkc new principal with wife Dale and sons Andrewffi
Cameron. FaIl Faif Mrs. Mary Patriclg trophy for aggregate

1rd_ggst1nt{1anya Robins junioi ig;;g rc. tii";iant
9o!f. lst Ron Appleton, 2nd Fred Mathei ina U*e WuEq
3rd Steve Clark. School;Board Rural trustee Bill Gilmour.
nee&rnfl airegor@ 2 years. lg
|lemofraat Aldat;r Hutchison, patsy [^amt, Bernard Kolnes]
Harry Davies, Cecile Phillips, Ella iackson.
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J tu. holidays. Holiday ""t ae-sGn"o l" *itltt "a 
prolonged exposure to *" t}

f,f a""ootions can be 3o1ifut but also dangerous if improperly elements. . {\
i.F;;d"-;;iJrv r6t'"nifdren. Every year thouian& ot pOtSOttOaS DECORAffiONS: Beware of toxicff
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FS::TTB1'1,':ff::?;*I.i*T:'1'ffi1trffi i: ;:35::1"':'iffilHffill"'" wl lg
lf ffi"ty fi:rco"a.to the yee' lJ" bll!:tlg"li,"l:,",in safeandcarefreeholidavseason' t)
F*"LJ,'*iO-"""O"t or branches. Tum off all holiday df^
tl6ffi;h"id;*d'" or leave home. i*ilf, llgaTs wtrcu you lelus ur rwve uvlJv! 
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Brunhilde Niederacher- Rudolf Blenk
General Delivery Bomfield B.C. VOR IBO
Hollborne Avenue1S6 *
Tel/Fax: 25O-7ZB-313 2 emoil: wcm@cedor.alberni.net

Thorks to ollthe Bomfielders'ufio supprted our buiness during
theyranr.

Oir creqfivity is your
Wewelameyou to come drristrnos shoppirg qt the
Att &Design Sfudio on your wcy to Brudy,s Beoch. tk
we wish you oll aperccfurchristmos s@son ond ruck for 1999.

Brunhilde ond Rudolf *

Bamfield Q50)729-3309
Weekends only

Duncan (250)748-5000
Victoria Q50) 479-3333

sutton group
AN INDEPENDENT

DOTJG WATSON
-resource realty

MEMBER BROKER

FORSALE
Aftist Retreat

2 Story Rustic Home
0n a large lot 132 x

L32
119,000 Bamfield West

Bamfield West
4 year old,

three bedroonr home
0n a 'large lot l_32 x j.32

$l_19,000,
Ocean View

40 Acres by Black Lake
Reduced to $79,000

\D*'o 8*1"
6u^ay

1fi&,*aily'a

1 :30 ?.n'.
e"A;* S D. n^

oX,

$.911.5.

- @r;.h,r"* 7D "I"orrrn-

e"rrl^.f lCrr- "l
720-7052
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II'H O LIS TI S TI CALLY S PEAKI N G
Judy Wutzke M.II. W.T.

Turkey Dinner,.,..

Ever wonder why you really want to take a nap after the big turkey feast? (Beside the fact that you
just spent the last two days preparing dinner). lt's the amino acid L-tryptophan. ln recent years L-

tryptophan has been used widely as a supplement to catm the mind, promote sound sleep and relieve
depression. These healing effects are due to serotonin, a neurotransmitter in the brain which requires L-

tryptophan for its formation. The safest way to get your tryptophan is in food, where it has been produced
by nature, the context of all the cofactors necessary for its proper functioning. Most foods contain L-

tryptophan but the other amino acids in a high protein diet compete with lts use in the formation of
serotonin. A high carbohydrate diet maximizes the presence of L-tryptophan ln the brain. People who eat
a carbohydrate based diet of quatity whole foods invariably are calm, rarely depressed, and able to sleep
soundly.

Potatoes...are mildly diuretic, tonify the spleen-pancreas, harmonize the stomhch, lubricate the
intestines, fortify the yin aspect ofthe kidneys and contain an abundance of carbohydrates that are
in the form of sugars. Potatoes neutralize body acids, which helps relieve arthritis and rheumatism; and
rich potassium content is good for those who have used too much salt and high-sodium foods, including
meat"

The potato reduces all inflammations. lts juice is apptied externally to heal burns and is drunk to
lower blood pressure and to treat stomach and duodenal ulcers. The juice has antibiotic properties, and
also helps establish beneficiat intestinal flora. The Potatoes are a rich source of vitamin C, en4ymes and
minerals. Potato is considered ohe of the most completely nourishing foods if eaten with the skin. Two
Danish food scientists experimented and lived healthfully for three years during World War ll on whole
potatoes only.
. Because potato increases the yin aspect ofthe body, it improves oile receptive nurturing, and

',compassionate nature, and helps build and maintain body tissue. '
' Cautions: green potatoes and sprouts that grow on potatoes contain solanine and are toxic,
:interfering with the transmission of nerve impulses. Solanine eaten in large amounts can cause vomiting,
,.pain and diarrhea; deaths have even occurred. lt is not destroyed by cooking.

On with some other goodies of the " turkey dinner'-have your grayy but make sure there's lots of
garlic and onions in the dressing because...

Onions have been shown to counteract the increased platelet aggregation seen after a high fat
meal and to increase fibrinotytic activity as well. Fibrin is the maJor constituent of most occlusive thrombi

o (blood clots) and has a platetet aggregatlpg effect. Crude extracts of onion have been shown to lower blood
pressure and cholesterol. lt decreases phlegm and inflammation of the nose and throat, treats dysentery,
inhibits allergic reactions, and is a cure for the common cold. Onion tea calms the brain and acts as a
gereral sedative.

Garlic ofl, in doses equivalent to 1 gram of raw garlic per kilogram of body weight, increases the
breakdown of fibrin by over 100% in humans and inhibits platelets from aggregating. Garlic has b,een shown

to lower total serum cholesterol and triglycerides significantly while increasing HDL levels. And as we ali
. know, garlic is a natural antibiotic.

Sweet potato and yam...strengthen spleen-pancreas , promotes qi energy, increases quantity
of milk in lactating women,'removes toxins from the body, builds the yin fluid capabilities of the kidneys.
Very rich in vitamin A and is therefore useful for night blindness.

Turnip improves clrculation of qi energy and removes stagnant blood, buitds the blcod, relieves
coughing, clears food stagnation and improves appetite. Turnip is a member of the mustard family, is a
good source of sulfur and detoxifies the body. lt helps indigestion, hoarseness, diabetes and jaundice arrd

ls used in the West and Orient to treat lung related imbalances including bronchial disorders, asthma and

sinus probtems. Sliced raw turnip is superior.
So while you are eating Christmas dinner, think of all the wonderful things you are feeding your

body and then, have a napl
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FOR SALE

1989 Chewolet
Silverado pick-up

truck
-cruise, tilt, stereo,
new rubber,
canopy, sport floor,
undercoating, seat

covers, one owner

-111,000 hn.
$ 12,000 or best

offer

250-720-7052

December-d6cembre
Day Tlne i Feel Melres I irur heure I pieds metres

{ O4OO

' 1o1s
TU 1655
MA 2310

r 0450
'11oo

wE 1740
ME

a 0005 11.5 3.s
" os4o 4.6 1.4

TH 1145 13.5 4.1
JE 1830 0.3 0.1

5.6 1.7
11.5 3.5
2.6 0.8

10.2 3.1

5.9 1.8
11.8 3.6
2.3 0.7

10.5 3.2
5.9 1.8

12.1 3.7
2.0 0.6

{o 0105 10.s 3.2
' " 0630 5.9 1.8
sA 1220 12.1 3.7
sA 1910 2.0 0.6

2o 3163 '3:3 ?3
su 1300 12.1 3.7
Dt 1945 2.0 0.6

r.r 0215 10.8 3.3o' oz4s 5.9 1.8
MO 1335 11.8 3.6
LU 2020 2.0 0.6

rr 0255 10.8 3.3
'o o83o 5.9 1.8
TU 1415 11.5 3.5
MA 2100 2.3 0.7

r2 0340 10.8-" og15 5.9
wE 1505 11.2
ME 2140 2.6

tL 0420 10.8- ' 1010 s.6
TH 1555 10.s
JE 2230 3.0

25 ??13
FR 1700
vE 2320

26 ?332
sA 1815
SA

27 W?#
su 1335
Dt 1935

28 3133
MO 1445
LU 2055

ro 0230-" o8s5
TU 1545
MA 2205

4.3 1.3
11.5 3.5
4.6 1.4
9.5 2.9

1.4
3.6
1.1
3.0

4.3 1.3
12.8 3.9
1.6 0.5

11.2 3.4

4.3 1.3
13.1 4.0
1.0 , 0.3

3.5
1.4
4.1
0.1

3.6
1.5
4.0
o.2

3.5
1.5
3.8
0.3

3.4
1.6
3.6
0.6

I

I

I

I

I

16 ?333
wE 1725
ME 2350

17 ??13
TH '1800

JE

18 3333
FR 1145
vE 1835

d 0055' 0630
FR 1230
vE 1915

tr 0140
" o71s

sA 1315
sA 2000

A 0230 11.5
" oSos 4.9

su 1405 12.s
Dt 2050 1.0

7 0320 11.2' ogoo s.2
MO 1450 11.8
LU 2135 2.O

a 0415 11.2" ogss s.6
TU 1545 10.8
MA 2225 2.6

o 0510 10.8
" t loo s.6

wE 1645 10.2
ME 2320 3.6

I n 0605 10.5
'" 121s s.6
TH 1755 9.s
JE

.r .r oo15 4.3'' oToo lo.s
FR 1325 5.2
vE 1915 8.9

{ r 0115 4.9t - o7s5 lo.g
sA 1430 4.9
sA 2030 8.9

12 0210t" o84o
su 1525
Dl 2130

l4 030s' '0925
MO 1610
LV 2225

1 tr 0350'- looo
TU 1650
MA 2310

11.5
4.6

13.5
0.3

11.8
4.9

't3.1
0.7

3.4
't.7
3.3
0.8

3.3
1.7
3.1
't .1

3.2
1.7
2.9

3.3
1.8
3.4
0.8

3.3
1.7
3.2
0.9

3.3
1.7
3.0
1.1

3.4
1.6
2.9

1.5
3.7
0.8
3.1

1.6
3.9
0.5
3.3

1.6
4.0
0.3
3.4

10.8
5.6
9.8
3.6

11.2
5.2
9.5

5-2
10.8
4.3
92

5.6
172
3.6
9.5

5.6 1.7
11 .5 3.5
3.3 1.09.8 3.0

1.3
3.:2
t.6
2.7

1.5
3.3
1.5
2.7

1.6
3.3
1.3
2.8

1.7
3.4
1.1
2.9

4.6
11.8
3.6
9.8

4.9
12.1
2.6

t0.2

i30
iwe
!ME
I

131
iTH
ire
i

0335
0950
1640
2300

0430
1040
1730
2355

5.2
12.4
1.6

10.8

5.2
13.1

1.0
11.2

TIIEES

2 0O45 llj 3J I t7 0045 toJ J.2- o6t5 ..t t.5 I '' 06lo s.d t.7
SA l2l5 r3,1 4.0 I SU 1205 l!.t 3.7SA l2l5 r3.1 4.0 I SU t20S t!.t 3.7
sA l9l0 0.7 021 Dl 1855 t.6 05

18 8l?3 '3i ?:?
MO t245 r2.r 3.7
LU t930 t3 0.4

r o 0155 ItJ 3.4
" o73o {.9 tJ
TU t325 r2.1 3.7
MA 2010 1.6 0J

1 0130 nJ 3J- 0705 ..9 tJ
su 1305 rt.l 4.0
Dl 1955 0.7 02

a O2l5 rl.i 3J' 0755 ..9 r.5
MO t350 t2J 3.8
LU 2035 l3 0,4

,rn 0235 11: 3.'1

"" oStt 4.9 l.'
wE t4r0 ua 1.6
ME zUS 10 0.6

rr 0315 r1.2 3.4-^ ogoo 1.6 1.4
TH 1655 lts tJ
JE 3lil5 2J 0.?

r 0300 u.S 35- oglo a.g l.5
TU 1135 U.t 3.6
MA 2ltJ 10 0_6

a o3/,o uJ 3.4

" @30 s, 1.6
wE t520 r0.r 33
ME 2155 L6 0.8

.n 03ss rr.5 3.5'- c,.ss 4.6 l.d
FR t545 to8 3.3
vE 220s 3.0 0.9

er 0410 llj 3.5-" toso ra.3 l.l
sA t645 t0.2 3.t
sA 2255 3.6 r.t

r, 0J30 rl.s 35
" t2oo 43 t.l
su 1755 9J 2.9
Dl 2345 1.6 1..

n olz9 llj 3.1
' to?s s: 1.6

TH l6t0 lo.2 3.r
tE n3s 3.5 r.r

e o5lo roj 3.3" ll2f s2 t.6
FR r?to 92 2.8
VE 2320 ,13 13

o 0600 loJ 32' lzSs s: t.6
sA lt20 &9 2,7
SA

te. 6U lrj 3.5-" t3lo JJ 12
MO 1920 92 2-t
LU
.rt @SS 52 t.6-" o7zs llj 3.j
TU 145 33 ll)
MA 2015 92 2.8

.rn 0205 5.6 l.?-' oglo , llj i.6
\\1E 1535 25 0.8
ME 2155 9.8 13

rfl mto ..9 tJ
'- 0650 lo-s 3,2
su t3.5 ..9 tJ
DI 1940 &5 2.6

9

r r 0l l0 s.6 1.7
'^ o74s ro.5 32
MO t450 1.6 t,4
LU 2l@ t-s 2.6

tc dzts s.9 r.B
^- o83i to.t 3J
TU t5!5 3.9 l:
MA 22m &9 z7

ra 032c s.6 1.7-" og3o tll 3.?
TH 1635 2-0 0.6
tE nss n2 3.1

ro o+25 5.6 1.7

" tazs u^5 3.8
FR 1725 13 0.1
vE 2345 roJ 33

r a ollt G2 t.9
" ot2o tl.2 3.4
\r/E t630 33 t.0
ME 2e50 95 29

td 0405 62 1.9-' 1005 rrj 3J'TH r?to 3.0 0.9
JE 2335 9.8 t.0

2n 0520 -cJ 1.6

"" tl2o llJ t.9
sA l8l0 1.0 0.3
SA

21 0010 llt 3.tl
"^ 0610 a.9 !5
su 1205 f,Lt 3.9
DI l8t5 l.o oJ

To trade...
Kayak for small
canoe

Wante, #
Small electric kettle

For Sale (west
side)...
Large irurertube Cof-
fee & end tables 5 cu-
bic ft. freezer

Phone
728-33s4


